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FOUND BOOKS DEEP
DOWNJN^DUG-OUTS

AmtHcan Library Atsc *latlon Book*
Sure Reach Soldi* -a, Says

Raymond Foadck

"I found the books of the American.
Library Associatieo everywhere in
France," saya Raymond Foedlck, chair¬
man of the National Commission on

Training Camp Activities, who has Just
returned from an extended trip over¬

seas, during which he conducted a

thorough investigation of the work
being done by the various war work
agencies

"1 found them in dugouts thirty or

forty feet below ground, in cow-bams
where shrapnel had blown parts of
the roof away, as well as in the sub¬
stantial huts and tents far back from
the firing line.

"I have found them in hospitals and
dressing stations; in scattered villages
in the training area where our n&n are
billeted and even in the remote parts
of France where the forestry units are

carrying out their lonely*, but efficient
and essential work. Your books are in
continual demand from the time the
soldiers- arrive in camp in America
until they come back home after serv¬
ice over there." ">
The A. Li. A. library service Mw

grown tremendously within the past
few months and millions of boots
have been distributed wherever sol¬
diers and sailors are quartered, on sea
or land.

"NEED ONLY CREED"
SAYS GIPSY SMITH

"Need is the only creed over there,*
declared Gipsy S&iith, the famous
evangelist, speaking to enormous aud¬
iences in southeastern cities, where
mass meetings have been held in the
interest of the United War Work cam¬

paign to open on November 11.
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MtSSiSSffl ffMUS
Serves Figbtaj Men
As Y. W. C. A. Worker

Kaiser Anive^At ^

Amsterdam, Tuesday, Nov 12
.Count von Bentinck* at whose
chateau the formerGerman Em
peror is staying, told the Han
debbald tod.?y tbat it was only
yesterday afternoon that , he* re¬

ceived a sodden request from
the Dutch government asking
him to accommodate William
HohenzoUern and hii suite, the
number in the retinue not being
given. As the party numbers
about fifty, Hie majority of its
members are being lodged in
neighboring hotels.

WANTED-A good Milch cow
~ that yields Three or Four gal¬
lons of milk per day.Beltfe
F. Joyner, FarmviJle.

unity 4iedJonas WMfco&bcfcotfcoi
Saturday
the Spikes family tonal
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day afternoon/ '' J
Mrs. Spikes leaves a

three small children. An
of sympathy fofl the t>
was the faet that neithe
aw any of£he children
-attend the bnriri of fc
mother is att of them
with the infloeiia. 1R

Rojbg City, Tex..Mrs. Mary KQ-
- *o*n, cf this place, tan; "After the

birth of my little girl.. .my tide com-

m«nced to hart me. I had to go bade

to bed. We called the doctor. He

treated me...hat I got no better. I

got worse and -worse until the misery

was onbearable. . . I was 1b bed tor

three months and suffered such agony

that I was Just drawn up In a knot...

I told my husband If he would get
me a bottle of Cardul 1 would try It. . .

I commenced taking it however, that

rrsning I called my family about

. ae... for I knew.I eoold not last

-MBty days unlets I bad a change for

the better. That waralx yetrrafo
and I toi still here and em ft weH
strong woman, and I owe my life to
Cardui I had only taken half the

| bottle when I began to feel betta&
The misery In my side got leal... S
continued right on lairing* the- Ovdil
until I had taken three bottles and I
did not need any more for I was well

and cercr felt better in my life. . . I
hare never had any trouble ^ram that

day «» this."
Do yon sdfTer from headache, baefe

ache, pains insldes, or other, Ascom*
forts, each month? Or do yon feel
weak, nervros and fagged-oat? If so,

give Cardul, the WMau'i tonic, *
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Yours to command,

Greenville, N. C.
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There is no necessity in paying"ad
mission on a monument* when you can buy
lisbed dealer, ope wifb a reputation at stake

f; Come ly see us or write lor designs
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:xt load and when the sale is in

By viri
contained
Superior Count;

* and

commissionerwitton Saturday,
ihe 9(h day of November, 1918,
it im o'clock A; Mr in the
own of Farmviile, North Caro¬
lina, on the premises hereinafter
described in said town, sell at
public auction to the highest
bidder {or cash the following
described real estate, lying mid
being in Farmville Township,

ytnz r, and
Township,
Of.'JNortb.
g 'the the
to ihe West
Bek,«nthe
l BrotnetV

supposed to be Jonesand Baker's
corner; thence with said Baker's
line North 6 14 degrees East
501^2 poles to a lightwood stake,
theoice with a line ot marked
treeS, agreed upon by said par¬
ties, 42 poles |o a lightwood
rstake in Phillip's line: thence to
the 'beginning, containing by
estimation 19 1 % acres more or
Jess, beingibs same tract of land
conveyed io W. H. Moore, de¬
ceased, by Alice Harper, and
husband, Lnby Harper, by deed
dated February 16, 1891, which
deed is recorded in Book H 5.
page 405, of the Pitt County
Registry. Said lands being later
conveyed to the said Mary E.
Moore by J. L. Fleming, com¬
missioner which deed is record
cd in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Pitt County.

Tditeh across said Plank
Henry Moore nod A. Hi Flana
?4nV corner; thefice by said
road 11 65 100 chains to a ditch
in A. H. Flanagan's George Joy-

¦i ar

ner trac!: thence with said ditch
and A. H. Flanagan's line 19 1-2
chains; thence with said Flana¬
gan's line 249100 chains to
canal; thence down said canal
11 12 chains to a marl hole;
thence South 32 degrees East
one chain; thence North 79 de¬
grees EasHive chains to.a ditch
m a field; thence North 73 de¬
grees East five chains to a ditch
out of James Flanagan's field:
thence with said ditclf 2 27-100
chainfi to a corner at ditch in
ten steps of A. K, Flangan's
fence; thence North nine de¬
grees East 12 chains; thence
with A. H. Flanagan's line to a
large dead oak in the run of the
branch; thence by the various
windings of said branch to the
beginning containing thirty-four
acres more or less; being that
same land conveyed to W..H.

deceased, by Eli Wil-

Fc&ua^^8^^Bfi^ee3^srecorded in Book M. 4, page 73,
of the Pitt County Registry; said
lands being later convcyed to the
ssritf Mary E. Moore by J. L. Flem¬
ing commissioner, which deed-

is recorded in the office of Reg¬
ister of Deeds of Pit( County,
State of North (jterolinar j
Ttyrd parcel All that tract

or pascel of land lying in Farm-
ville Township, Pitt County, and
State of North parolina, bound
on the North jby the Robert
E. Turnage lane ; on the West by
the Wainright heirs: on the South
by William Williams and A. H.
Flanagan; and on the East by
W. G. Lang land; containing by
estimation eighty acres, moreor
less; it being that same land con¬
veyed to Williai H. Moore, de¬
ceased, by E S. Parker, by deed
dated. October 17, 1874, which
deed is recorded in Book GG,
page 395, of the Pitt County
Regisffj', said 1 inds being later
conveyed by J. L. Fleming, com¬
missioner, to tne said Mary E.
Moore, which need is recorded
in the office ofj the Register of
Deeds Of; Pitt Counfjfe ? ;V* M. ¦

Sale made for partition. Terms
of sale cash. -¦ j

This Oct. 8tb[, 1918.
J. LOYD HORTON,

| Commissioner.
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